
Unswayed by fear, uninflu
enced by favor, the East Ore
gonian will tell the truth, the 
whole truth, about county, 
state and national affairs. It 
is fair, absolutely fair, to 
•aos? who differ from its 
views, as well as to its 
friends

• • e « •••••••£••••

WEEKLY ElnTIOfr.

• The East Or>'i'onian of Pen- •
• dieton, Oregon. Is published In
• ■■ baart of the wonderful In •
• . You will And •
• th;,- it Is readable, reliable •
• 1*4 progressive, and will give •
• you the news reliably, eecu- •
• rateiy and fully. •
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BANDITS ARE FOILED. f

TORTURED HIS WIFE. I

WK OF WORLD'S FAIR FLYER
Pride of the Rio Grande System Plunged Into a Washout 

While Going Sixt, Miles an Hour.

Cloudburst Seven Miles From Pueblo Washed Out a Bridge and Water and

Was Running 25 Feet Deep—First Chair car. Containing 100 

People. Who Were Dashed Into the Seething Flood—Engineer Went 

Down With His Engine—presence of Mind of a Negro Porter Who 

Pulled the Air Cord and Saved the Three Rear Car*—Ghouls Rob the

Debris

Five Men Attempt to Held Up Union 
Pacific Flyer.

Che}«nne. Aug 8.—Shortly before 
ilaylicht this morning fiv«> lianJits at
tempted to hold up th«' Atlantic ex
press at Assay, two mite* west of 
Gr.-en River, on the Union Paiitic.

The outlaws turned a switch in
tending to wreck the flyer on a short 
iding. but a pump man discovered 
’h«' plot and got word to the train 
men of the express, which was ap
proaching swiftly.

The robbers shot the pump man. 
who «ill probably die Posses are out 

■ from Gr«vn River. Rock Springs an<i 
j Rawlins and a Union Pacific posse 
jof trained rangers on fast horses was 
1 started on a special 
| enne.

An attempt will be 
’he outlaws befor«'
Sierra Madres 
members 
heM up 
Grande

train front Cher

made to head off 
they reach the 

It is beiieied to be 
of the gang that recently

the Qrva’ Northern and Rio 
trains.

Dead. BATTLE WITH THIEVES

Superior Court of California Harry Fisher of Philadelphia 
Says the Boycott, is Not 
Legal.

Attempts Robbery and Kills 
His Victims.

LAW AUTHORIZING IT EN-

TlRELY UNCONSTITUTIONAL

HIS OWN SISTER AND BROTHER

IN-LAW SHOT TO DEATH.;

James
ment
Gives

SAYS OIL

W. Abbott, Govern- 
Good Road Expert, 
Timely Advice.

Inhuman Texan Burn» a Man's
on Woman'* Flesh.

Houston, Texan, Aug 6 
ig«» Monroe 
buHlnes* tr| 
pretty 
•iater.

On M« return Rogers es'-orted her 
he prrKured a quantity 

room and 
bands and

—Two 
Rogers left here 
to . alt Ijike wh 

young wife went to vh

AND MACADAM

FOR COUNTRY ROADS

Name

his 
her TO PIT POLL TH

Pueblo, Col., Aug. 8.—The "Word's Fair Flyer," the pride of tne 
Ric Grande system, ran into a washout at Dry Creek, seven miles 
west of here last night, while going at a speed of 60 miles an hour, 
and fully 100 people were instant y killed or were drowned in the 
torrent. A cloudburst had occur, ed on the mountains and ‘ *
out the bridge over a dry gulch, tne tram dashing into 25 
water and debris.

washed 
feet of

• •»••••••••••••••••••••••••e • • • •

l»eDetails of the Horror.
Pueblo. Col.. Aug 8.—The accident 

is the worst in the history of the Rio 
Grande railway. Dry creek, where 
the train went through the bridge, is 
not far from Butte, where washouts 
occurred two years ago. crippling the 
line.

Two trains had preceded the 
"World's Fair Flyer" and had passed 
over tbe bridge safely. This train 
was proceeding at a high rate 
speeii an I -.a.-tied right .nto the 
aster.

Tne water in the creek was 25 
deep and running like a mill i 
Wnen the baggage, smoker and cnair 
car left the track and plunged into the 
stream, they were swept down four 
miles before they ran ashore.

In the first coach passengers were 
standing up in tbe aisie for lack of 
seats.

It is estimated there were 100 in 
this car alone, mostly from Denver 
and Colorado Springs for Pueblo.

Two Pullmans and the diner, on the 
rear, remained on the track, through 
the quick action of Colored Porter 
Sales, who feeling the first shock of 
the engine strike tbe chasm, reached 
up and pulled the emergency cord. 
The car wheels locked and broke the 
coupler connecting the chair car and 
forward sleeper, which stopped with 
the trucks in the air suspended above ¡o john Moliver. Pueblo; Gene
the roaring waters.

Scores of people were thus saved. 
Fireman Mayfield jumped in time to 
save his life, but Engineer Hinman 
went down with the engine.

■When the news reached Pueblo a 
special was made up and returned 
and parties began searching for 
bodies, which as fast as recovered, 
were boxed and taken to Pueblo. Re
lief trains were also 
Denver.

Three 
recovered this morning were 
from the river in this city 
miles below the scene of the

two identifiai bodies are those

of 
dis-

» feet
race

started from

Bodies.
8.—Only

uy the cloudburst and may never 
recovered.

This makes it impossible to give 
the accurate number of dead, but the 
number ranges from 76 to 125.
bodies 
taken 
seven 
wreck.

The
ot Frank H Whitman and Alexander 
S. Maxwell. Among the missing and 
believed dead are: Mrs John S. Oil 
ver, of Pueblo. and two children;
.irs James Smith, wife of th«» con lu. 
tor of the ill-fated train; Ida Leonard 
jf Pueblo; Mrs. Mary Walsh, of Chi 
ago: Miss Mary Rice, of Lasalle 

.11.; Robert Lytle, cashier of the Firs. 
Na.ier.al Bank of Pueblo; Miss Wily 
.Vood. of Pueblo; Dr. W. H. Moch an«. 
Mr and Mrs C. b Lamson. of Pueb
la; Miss Zennie Zelby, of Puebio. anc 
uavall Dunham, of Pueblo.

Revised List of Missing.
Pueblo, Aug. 8.—Following is a 

vised list of the identified and knowt. 
dead: A E. Hoes, Pueblo; Mrs
Stevens, Northampton. Mass ; Major 
crank H. Whitman; rienry Pingmar 
•ngineer. Denver; Miss Seward. Mis« 
Irene Wright, Pueblo; James H 
smith, conductor. Denver; Mils Min 
lie Davis. Pue^.o; Miss Elsie Roland 
Lindsburg, .Kan.; M.ss Hadenburg 
salina. Kan.; Dr. W. F Munn. Fuel»-

re

Mary 
Lem

.ieve Moliver and aged 4 years. 
Moliver. aged 2 years; Miss Ida 
vrd. Pueblo; Mrs. Mary Walsh. Chi«a 
go; Miss Mary Price. Lasalle. in. 
Twenty-four others known to hav« 
»een on the train are missing.

Recovering the
Pueblo. Col., Aug.

bodies have been recovered and taken 
to the various undertaking establish
ments in this city up to 9 o’clock this 
morning, and of tnose only two are 
identified.

Many bodies it is now known have 
been swept down the Arkansas river

11

Ghouls Rob the Dead.
Pueblo, Aug. 8.—To add to the hor 

ror of the situation, ghouls robbed th« 
Todies of the recovered dea l. The 
Welis-Fargo safe was found in th« 
wreckage, empty and open. Twelve 
bodies were taken from the Arkansas 
river at noon, nine miies below Pu 
eblo. Mrs. George West, wife of the 
former mayor of 
them. About 40 
covered at noon. 
Fountain creek 
river thousands 
along the rivers

Pueblo, being among 
bodies had been re 
For 20 miles along 

and the Arkansas 
of people are lined 
searching for bodies

Rome, Aug. 8.—A Tien Tsin dis
patch says the Japanese, after a pro
longed cannonade, have 
with their naval batteries 
thur and the speedy fall 
is inevitable.

commenced 
at Pon Ar- 
of the fort

ro patkin 
day. 
now

were in l.iao Yang on Sun- 
is rumored that MukdenIt

threatened by the Japanese.
is

No Japanese Losses.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 8.—General 

Sakaharoff reports that up to noon 
Sunday there was no change in the 
positions of the Mancuurian armies. 
The report is signifeant, as It acts 
as a denial of vague reports current 
for several days of heavy engage
ments about Liao Yang and Hai 
Cheng in which the Japanese were re
ported to have been defeated with 
heavy losses.

Russians Suffer Heavy Loss.
Berlin, Aug. 8— The Tageblatt has 

received a dispatch from Lia Yong, 
dated the 7th, which states that a 
heavy attack was made on the west
ern wing of the Russian forces nor..-» 
of Hai Cheng

Many ot the Russians wounded 
were brought there. Alexieff and Ku-

ON THE MINTO TRAIL.

Sheriff's Posse Met a Gang of Bad
Men Near Waterman.

The Dalles. Aug. 9 
posse from Fossil, met 
horse thiev»
■r i ii’ity .
be fight which ensued lieputy Sher 
iff Hugh Shields was shot in the 
‘mouth and seriously wounded, an«! 
one of the bandits received a bulle:
n his stomach, but made his •'scape 
• n Shields’ horse

A reward of $l<ki is offered by Was 
•o and Wheeler counties for the cap 
ure of the thieves, who have been 

harassing those counties a’., inmer

-A sheriff's 
a gang of 

es near Waterman. Wheel

CIRCUS HORSES BURNED

Eleven cf Ringling's Fine R ng Horses 
Lost in a Fire.

Ogden. Aug. 8—Sparks from the 
ngine ignited hay on the train of 

.tingling Brothers' circus, en ro«: • 
rom Wyoming here in a pan: 
miong the anima's 11 ring bores 
vere burned to death and other« * :• 
njured.

Gunboat San Domingo.
Washirgtcn Aug 8—On a oinl <■' 

he prevalence of anti-for«-ign feeliii' 
n San Doming'», and th. ■ ..n-- q-i n 
anger to American interests in tha 
ountry. a Uni ed State« gunboat hai 
een ortlered there from San Juar.

Germany Loses to Un trd States.
Washington. Aug 8.—Germany hat 

Iropped to second place in beer pro 
action the Un! 
ured the leadii 
o sta istics published today by 
lepartment of commerce.

lied States having cap-

the

n
U

dONTANA SHIPPERS CAN NOW
ROUTE THEIR STOCt

Xrbitrary Rules in Force on Northern 
Pacific and Great Northern Have 
Been Part,ally Abrogated—Shipper» 
Can Now Designate Their Choice of 
Roads From St. Paul to Chicago- 
Meant Much to Stockmen.

Stablemen s Union Cannot Maintain 

Boycott and the Decree Is Wide in 
Its Scope, Prohibiting Any Union 
From Instituting a Boycott—Most 

Important Labor Decision in History 
of the State—Prominent Judges Dis
agree With the Court's Decision.

Frantic for Money a Fast Younj Man 
Enter« Rcom of His New>y Married 
Suter, is Detected in the Theft and

Her Husband—After Sheeting Him- ( 

self He Flee*. Leaving a Trail of 
Blood But Returns and Confesses 
and is Taken to Hospital.

Veteran Highway Builder Tells of the 
Work of the Government at Eugene 
—Absolute Failure of Congress to 
Appropriate for This Work Has Al
most Prevented tne Construction ol 
the Medel Road—Will Probably 
Build Small Amount of Model Rose
at Bellingham.

San Francisco. Aug. 6.—The super- 
or «-otirt this morning ordered a final 
iecree of Injunction against tbe Sta
ll« mens Union forbidding it from 
ma.ntaiuing a boycott against the Ne- 
ada lJvery stable.
It is the most important decision af- 

ei tiug labor, ever handed down in the 
• late. It prevents labor organization* 
.rom maintaining pickets or in any 
*ay inter.ertng with the i>usin«-s* of 
mp.oyers.
It 4e< lares the legislative act per 

.Hating boycot« to he unconstitu- 
«uual.
Thu 

igiit I 
iu ion
liter

in cold 
Fisher.

for th<-

■le< UioB is the result of a long 
between the s able* and the 
to detennke the legality ot the 
boyrott ano ha* been tenacious 
ght in tbe courts.

It U sweeping in it* scope and gree. 
xiHement prevail* among the labor 
.«■ment of th. cate, the ieauers de 
taring the decree to be tyranical. 

»,»pre»»»i*e aud subsersive of popular 
«gats.
Otner unions than the Stablemen* 

«re vi ally interested, the brewery em- 
..oyes Lavin* just initituted a 
ott a short time ago

Prominent attorney* of this 
md ¡oliticlans and judge* ot th« 
.i*agree with the position taken 
Be court.

Philadelphia Pa. Aug 5—-Mr and 
lr». Joseph twharun, well to do. brio«- 

and gruutn. were murdered 
liood tills moruing t»y Harry 
a brother ot Mr*. Scharon.

r islier entered the house
¡»urpose ot rubbery and upon bem* 
«.etecicd in the »earoom ot hi* sister 
an1 brother in law. killed them both.

He then *not himself, but the woun«. 
was not ¡atal and it was h's ias. cart
ridge. He «eit tne bouse, but return 
>-4 white the investigation was under 
way eaimiy cume*«ed the deed anti 
wa* sent to a hospital

Fisher 1» xbuwn a» the "scapegoat 
• t bis family, and ba* gambled anu 
P*ayed the race* neaiuy, and It t* sup 
t»u»..j »u traaiic tor money'.

tits sia.er wa* a higuiy respect««, 
-oman, just marr.ed to Joseph Sch* 
run. a wealthy business man, ano 
t lauer too* aavantagc of hi* know. 
>-dge ot the premise* to enter the 
nau; rvsiucnee.

When tue horrible crime wa* 
covered by neighbor* who beard
«Lull and made an iniesilgat.uu. Mrs 
ovharot. wa* yet writhing tn the la*, 
agonies of dea h. her husband »*« 
•lead in a pool of blood on the floor, 
navlag leaped out ot bed when shot, 
and tne tell-tale trail of blood let. 
by the murderer, who inflicted a 
«light wound upon himself betore ieav 
mg the house, ted from the front doo: 
duwu to the pavement and up the 
«tree:

While horrified friends were search 
ing tor a clue. F,*her staggered into 
the room and confessed, after which 
he collapsed from iosa of blood
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GOLD ON COLVILLE

boy-

city 
otate 

by

Discovery by Seattle Man in Un
expected Locality.

Seattle. Aug. 5 —Cnaries Vader, re 
tiding at 117 Leary street, Ballard, 
as just returned from the Colville In- 

lian reserva’ion, where be lately di* 
■overed" what promises to be one of 
he richest, if not the richest gold 

minr-s tn the western hemisphere Va
ter < ¡aims to have found a mountain 
tat is filled with goid bearing ore ot 
i high quality.

This mountain is located near 
own ot Meteor, which lies In 
•outh half of the reservation
ibuut 6»> mile* in a southerly dlrec- 
•on from Republic. Here Mr. Vader 
¡as located six claims, which practi- 
ally cover* the entire mountain.

"The ore will run from $3 to $5t>> 
per ton." sai»i Mr. Vader, "but 1 
innate that it will average a lout 
a ton."

home. There 4 —
•>t rope, entered bi* wife’s 
overpowering her tied her 
feet and then gagged her.

Removing her clothing, he suspend
ed her by the feet with a rope looped 
through th.- transom ot a door. He 
then lighted a lamp and secured an 
old file 12 Inches long. He held the 
file over the oil tlaze until It wa* red 
hot and began burning the fiery lott.-rs 
ut a man * name upon her. Smoke 
nil the fume* of the burning fieah 
¡¡¡led tbe house He started on the 
bare shoulder and wrote down the 
irm to the wrist.

The letters were not small, being 
two to three inch«:« in size, and the 
aarne. with 13 ie 
in full. Ib 'ween ea« h letter he 
nop an«l reheat the instrument 
y bail the night wa* consumed 
.orture. itu- suit«ring woman 
io no more than to utter tmottereu 
rivs and writhe w.th pain.
The work ot branding completed, 

he husband jerked tne gag* from her 
■ouuth and ieit tne nouse. Her cne* 
were sufficient to bring assistance an.. 
;he was .¡aerated ana physician* sum 
uon-.-J. 4 or hour* »a«. *a* trcLzie«. 
xith nervou* eautemen: and 
ug. but opiate* and lotions 
uvrual relief. 8be prix «aim* 
■:n«.e of any wrongjolng

’*. wax spelled out 
woulJ 
Near 

in the
COU1Ü

satter 
brviiga 

inno

Three Hundred Fifty Laborers 
on Power Plant Get Re-
straining Order.

MILTON ROAD DISTRICT

CANNOT COLLECT TAX.

Power Company Defends Its Employes 
a-d Gets An Injunction Forbidding 
tnp Co ection of Poll Tax—Com.pan, 
Fi:es a Bend of $750—Laborers
Cam to Be Exempt From Tax and 
Claim it s Injustice to Compel Them 
to Pay on Snort Residence in the 
County.

mi*

JAPANESE GOLD COMING.

the 
the 
and

Three Millions m Gold Coming to
United State*.

Washington. Aug 5—Tbe treasury 
department 1* notified that tbe steam 
er Dort*. from Yokohama, is bringing 
another large consignment of Japan 
•**e gold yen. supposed to be about 
M.«*u,000 American, in payment for 
goods purchased in this country. The 
Doris is due at San Francisco on Aug 
uat 7.

the
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Heavy Lumber Shipment* 
Astoria, Aug 6.—The British i 
ip iotennam am . - d Cuwn tne . tve« 

¡ay. 1 he Joivcitiam I* loade 
»«th an imm«.n*e carpo ot lac. 
:ue g»*'S .o u«otta and take.
- * ' ieeL Tue r. -attuai.

«s to Man í .a and txx* 
lue two targue* w«.

ot uringiag up me lot 
jt August. Tne car* 
is «or me government.

earn

i

«>.• lee 
eie

r F.ei.

Par«*. J 
ard at S 
»impagli 
•que. w«

Pan* 
ornitq

v bf C

Sr p Yard* Destroyed.
Aug. «: —The sbipbulidtn; 
-' Nasaire, belonging to th. 
ie General« Trans Allan 
re destroyed by fire today.

. . ... -i. Umatilla county from
«:., po!i is* irom the 350 work- 

j«. mi., at its power site on
•vao«a Ga.«a nver, aujve Ml.ion.

— WaxùangUzii Oregon Power 
i~. au.- ¡-a* ».■ -r<rl a rex.ra.mng or

»jr J. F.
ampcei. ut Ln*.ric. No. 3.
x.uge W. R. E.»u, ot the state cir- 

r .*'• yesterday aLermxm ¡*- 
,::g Camp- 

.. t: >m « -i.ee tig the tax irom tne 
.. u a- .1. power »tai-on. to ne etteo 

■. jz _e uiug ot a tx,nd of $.'50 
company. Tne uvtia* were 

-ru..-tut AàLerzÀuciL
Tue road supervisor attempted to 

, -u tax irom the iaoorer* on
- v.a..x iVx.o« ri.er ana a* a rouit 

v ?.. s aere u«eu in toe Justice court
Mi. ,-z o couect trum '^«ee wan 

etimed.
in me a :t.on brought by the Wsah-
- » a Gt g.n Power Company it is

¡ateo na: many of the men at work 
it are z required to pay pod tax 

...i. .« .. »« that it wune* to pro-
.eet

M Bader of WaLa Wai.*, I* at- 
■ rney for the company.

lATrtOLlCS S»G-EST SOLUTION.

Waiting
Aug. I 
states 1 

tar.na is

for the Heir.
i.— A dispatch tbit 
hat the aceouchmen 
hourly expected.

Russia Called Down Hard.
Washington, Aug. 8.—In forceful, 

but diplomatic language the Unite«) 
States government has declared to 
the world that it cannot assent to the 
genera] proposition made by Russia 
that coal is contraband of war

This announcement is made in a 
circular note from Secretary Hay to 
American ambassadors in Europe 

i dated June ]0'b, but made public this 
morning.

Hill’s international code Is quoted 
to show that during the West African 
conference in 1884 Russia took occa 
slon to dissent vigorously from the 
attempt to include coal among the ar
ticles named as contraband of war.

Hay further says that it is under 
stood it is Russia’s intention to de
clare cotton contraband. Such a pol 
icy, he asserts, would imply that 
every article of human use might be 
declared contraband, simply that it 
might ultimately become useful to bel
ligerents, for military purposes

St. Paul, Aug. 5.—A meeting was 
leld in the Great Northern building 
esterday by prominent cattlemen ol 
he West and officers ot both the 

Great Northern and Northern Pacific, 
it which the question of certain 
harges in freight rates and regula- 
ions in force pertaining to the hauling 
>t cattle from the range county ot 
dontana and South Dakota was dis 
:>issed. Tbe railroad offii-er* refused 
o discuss the matter at present, and 
he cattlemen said the changes which 
hey bad argued had been taken under 
(.dvisement by tbe companies.

They stated, however, that the com- 
»aides had conceded to the shippers 
he right to route the shipments from 
he original shipping point to Chicago.
For some time past ft has been tLe 

ule of the companies to accept ship- 
nents at original points of shipment 
without routing, anil when they reach
’d S’. Pau] to forward them on such 
lines as they preferred.

Und«-r this rule, the Great Northern 
ind Northern Pacific naturally routed 
nost of the shipments over the Bur 
ington road from St. Paul to Chicago. 

Under the new agreement, the ship- 
ers will lie allowed to designate the 
oad over which they will ship the 
,bipmc*nt to go from St. Paul.

It is probable that the request of 
attic men for the1 abrogation of agree- 
nent between the Chicago-St. Paul 
*oads, whereby all stock trains are 
rohlbited from making the trip be- 
ween tbe two cities in less than 24 
lours, will be granted.

The cattlemen have appealed to 
uterstate commerce commission 
elief from unjust regulations of 

"ailroads, and a hearing had been
for some time: in September in Den
ver. Jf satisfactory arrangements can 
e made with the Great Northern and 

Northern Pacific roads as a result of 
he- conference today, ...ese roads will 
ot be requested to appear at 

hearing in Denver.

STRIKERS IN PARADE

Monster Demonstrations m Chicago 
Streets.

Chl< ago. Ill , Aug. 6—Striking em- 
■loyes of the stockyards district and 
sympathizers estimated to number 
jii (km paraded this morning over the 
route in the vicinity of the yards end- 
ng at Oswald's grove, where a picnic 
■va* held.

A plat «»on of police and a band of 40 
ieces headed the procession, which 

was subdivided into divisions, each 
vith a band and a police escort. 
Thousands jammed the streets along 
he line. A feature of the parade was 
’he vast number of women and 
Iren

Thirty Thousand Miner» Quit Work u> 
Vote on Proposition.

Pittsburg. Kas . Aug $ —Thirty 
thousand members of tbe miners 
union in Missouri. Kau-x*. Texas. Ar 
kansas and Indian territory quit work 
today to vote on the opera tors' propo
sition to accept a five and a half per 
cent wage reduction. It is believed 
the proposition will carry.

NEW BANK FOR HEPPNER.

In line
Chll-

PARKER RESIGNS.

FromPresidential Candidate Retires 
the Bench of the Court of Appeals. 
Albany. N Y.. Aug. 5 —Judge Park

er at 2:30 this afternoon handed in 
his resignation as chief judge of the 
court of appeals to Secretary of State 
O'Brien, to take effect immediately.

W. 8. Wharton Will Open New Busi
ness With $25.000 Capital.

Heppner. Aug 6.—W. 8. Wharton 
arrived in the city last Saturday and 
will open the Bank of Heppner, in the 
Heppner Building a L>an Association 
building. The bank fixtures are co 
the ground and the room is rapidly be 
ing put in shape

Mr. Wharton states that the bank 
will be open for business by Angus 
10. The bark will be a state Instltu 
ion. organized under the laws of the 

state of Oregon, with a capital stock 
->f $-5.000, fully paid up

"Oil on a macadam base ' said 
Jam«-* W. Abbott, ot Denver. Col., 
superintendent of good roads division. 
lc;»artm«nt of agr.culture, who pa** 
ed through Pendleton today on hu 
«ray to Walla Walla, "tn my estima 
.ion. Is tbe Ideal road tor this coun 
»ry.

"No road can be permanent or a 
»uccess unless It ha* a maeadac. 
.a&e and «»ne with such a foundauoi. 
uid tmlsbed with oil and sand wou.u 
■sat in uh* {«art ot tit Nunhwesi. , 
xuaerx.ana tnal tbe Iurm*ta»n ot the 
-oil in Eastern Oregon 1* suca mat .. 
»«axe* a inguifol road tn summer, Uu. 
.ae oil ana macaaam road mat i 
.»«ax of would be firm and bard a. 
.«« seasons and wuu.d never be du*«.- 
.r muddy."

Mr. Abbott arrived this momin* 
.rom Eugene wnere the goveri.meu. 
mend* building a samp.e ot Idea, 
.oad He goes to Walia Wa.ia lu< 
ae purpose ut cunierrmg wi.a guu^ 
-uads enthusiast* there, and wnl tale; 
.eturn to Eugene Wnen asaed con 
u-rmcg tbe sample piae at Eugene 

Jr Abbott said:
"We intended to build the road th. 

»ummer. but owug to a son ot 
indent land teg, I m airaid we 
.xo io postpone the work until 
«ear. You see, the government
mt appropriate enuugn money tor the 
-onstructlon ot L«e*e sample hlgu 
'ays. and they have to be built by co 
»peration The community furnisher 
he material* and labor, tbe ratiroad- 

.he trans portauon. the mach.ntc> 

.-ompanies the necessary roi«er*. grau 
•rs and other implement* and th» 
,<»vernment the supervumm.

"This country must be termed 
far' one I mean by that that it 
ar from the larger maxiutactones
be East. Through miscalculation the 
nachinery companies tailed to hart 
.he heavy roller* on hand. They ar« 
sot kept in stock by the brancL 
jouses and it Is too late in the seasot 
sow to have t.iem brought from th« 
S**t The rainy season would be up 
>n us before the work could be fin 
«shed

It wa* our intention to finish twe 
itretcb«* ot samp«e road m the North 
*e*t this year. We have an inri.atioi. 
,o make a practical demonstration a 
ilellngham. Wash . during the annua, 
state good roads convention, to be 
¡eld there in September, and we wil. 
ndeavor to be present."
Sjieaking of oil roads. Mr Abbott 

lec!ared that such highways were no 
•xpensive. “It is my desire to see ol 
md mecadam highways througbou 
.his state, but I wiU not venture * 
fuess as to wuen they will ever bt 
constructed "

Mr Abbott referred to the driveway 
n Golden Gate Park. San rrancisco 
is an ideal sand and oil road. The 
roadbed 1« made of red sand roller 
iard and then sprinkled with crude 
letruleum. rich in asphaltum.

"About 400 barrels of oil to th« 
nlle." continued Mr. Abbott, "are use« 
In the building of this driveway. Th« 
>11 rapidly evaporates and ¡eaves th. 
uphaltum which combined with th« 
ard makes a regular cushion, in th. 

■are of oil roads, it Is necessary t< 
«prinkle a little oil each year to keei 
hem in gcxxi condition and to keep u, 
he surface."

JNION COUNTY CnURT
GRANTS FRANCHISE

me Mutt Be Completed by October 
1. 1905. and Must Include Cove. El 
g n, Summerville, island City anc 
Union — Same Company Contem
plates a Line of Electric 
Across the Blue Mcuntam* to 
tilla County Town*.

W rc
Urna

court

the 
for 
the 
set

Montana Streams Dry.
Helena. Aug 5 —The weekly crop 

report of Section Director R F. Young, 
for the week ending yesterday, shows 
that haying is in progress all over 
the state. The worst reports come 
from eastern Montana, where cattle 
are suffering from the lack of water.

Union. Aug 6.—The county
• sterday granted to the Eastern Ore- 

;an Development Company a franchis« 
«> build and operate ehx.ric railways 
Gung the highway s of the county, 
rhe conditions of the franchise are.

Work must be «rornmeneed in It 
iays

Grande, Hot Lake. Union. Covt 
md Island c ity must be connected by 

propos««d electric due aid th«
«âme be In operation by October 1

The 1 r.< must in lude Elgin. Sum 
nervi: and Intermediate points an« 
e constructed and in operation with 
a two years.
If any of the above conditions ar< 

tot complied wi.u the franchise is u 
e forte
T1 

•Ivid 
n

2e

Marion County Takes Steps to Open 
Up New Road to Eastern Oregon.
Salem, Aug. 8.—The county court 

yesterday cons.acred the proposition 
of building the projiosed road from 
tbe Breitenbush over the mountains 
on the Minto trail to the headwaters 
of tbe Des Chutes river in Eastern 
Oregon.

Tue petition presented by John Min
to and numerously signed, was con
sidered, and the members of the court 
are heartily in favor of building the 
road if this is possiole. They decide«, 
to Investigate further, and will next 
week send a representative over the 
route, in company with Mr. Minto and 
a member of the Linn county court, 
to view the trail and estimate the 
cost.

tue European squadron of the United 
States navy had been ordered to 
Smyrna as a menace to Turkey, were 
correct.

He was informed that the visit of 
the American shops to Turkish 
waters was in accordance with a pre
arranged schedule and should not be 
considered as a menace to the Otto
man government.

In addition, however, he was told 
that the United States would insist 
strenuously upon her rights, and up
on compliance with her request with 
reference to the trading claims and 
proper protection to American Inter
ests. It is understood that no further 
instructions will be sent to Minister 
I-elschrrian until after the arrival of 
the squadron at Smyrna.

Bandits Make Mistake.
Sterling. III., Aug. 5.—Three bandits 

this morning hold up a Chicago * 
Northwestern freight ¡rain eight miles 
from here, mistaking it for the pas- 
serger, 
fled.

Discovering their error they

"Holy Roller" a Hypnotist.
The Dalles, Aug 6.—The opinion of 

those who were formerly followers 
of Creffieid in The Dalles, that the 
apostle possesses hypnotic power, 
s«*«‘tns to be shared by members of the 
Salvation Army corps in Portland, 
who formerly worked with him. They 
fay he made a deep study of hypno- 
ism and practiced on people before 

he went to Corvallis. Today in his 
trial the prosecution will attempt t< 
show that the women he led to accept 
his doctrine were under his spell, and 
it is believed that if he were strong 
enough he could bring them to their 
normal condition and that they would 
no longer need to remain in the asy
lum. The hypnotic Influence of some 
other person may be tried on 
patients.

RELIEF EXPEDITION RETURNS

these

the

Model Road at Walla Walla.
Walla Walla. Aug. 8.—The county 

-ommlssioners will place the scheme 
of building a sample stretch of road 
>efore the council and the Walla 
Walla Commercial Cluu. The experi
ment will be quite expensive and they 
wish to get the opinion of the taxpay- 
rs before they take any dfinite 

tion.
ac-

KENDRICK IS DESTROYED

TURKEY IS ALARMED.

Inquires as to the Gathering of 
American Squadron at Smyrna.

Bay,

She
the
Washington, Aug 8.—Chekib 

Turkish minister, called at the state 
department this morning to Inquire 
whether the published statement that

Burn, the Loss 
Half a Million.
8.—The town 
from thin city.

Over 60 Buildings 
Amounting to

Lewiston, Aug.
Kendrick, 20 miles
almost entirely wiped out by fire

Iurday
Over 60 buildings burned, the 

aggregating about $480,000.

of
was
Sat-

loss

The Grimes Is No More.
Portland, Aug. 5.—The old .Grimes 

hotel at Seaside was destroyed by fire 
yesterday afternoon. A. M. Apple
gate. n Portland photographer, 
badly Injured in the flames.

was

Suicided Over Pancakes. 
Denver, Aug. 5.—Hattie 8teffleban. 
bride of Ihree weeks, suicided thisa

morning with carbolic acid, because 
her husband criticized her pancakes.

Printer*' Union Convention.
St. Louis, Aug. 8.—The Internation

al Typography al Union convention 
met this morning at the fair grounds 
with probably the largest attendance 
in Its history. The entire week will 
lie taken up with the business of the 
convention.

Fireworks Factory Blew Up. 
Havana.

rocket blew 
here today.
ed and five

Aug. 5.—An exploding 
up the fireworks factory 
Two employes were kill- 
injured fatally.

Pope's Health Is Poor.
Lindon, Aug. 5—The Catholic 

World says the health of the pope Is 
causing considerable anxiety.

Flying Machine a Success.
Nashville, Aug. 5.—Lebaud's dirgi- 

ble balloon which made its first flight 
today, is pronounced successful.

In the fourth congressional district 
democratic convention at St Joseph, 
Mo.. 750 ballots were taken Thursday 
and the deadlock remains unbroken.

North Pole Rescue Party Came Back 
for Coal Supply. But Starts North 
Again.
Vardo. Norway. Aug 5—Comman 

ier Champ, of the relief expedition to 
•he north pole, sent to rescue the 
tarty who relieves Baldwin of the 
*eigler exploring party, returned her 
from Franz Joseph land on account 
if a shortage of coal He sails again 
on Friday.

SCARE IN WHEAT PIT.

by

it

ed. .
tranchise is upen and may in 

any regularly established roa 
cou&vy watch the company ma. 
for the construction and oper 

Kised lites.

the 
led 
<>n of the pre

IRRIGATION FOR IDAHO.

Are

Stage Robbers Captured.
Baker City. Aug. 6.—After enjoying 

the ill-gotten gcwids of others for a 
brief period J R. Hansen gild John 
L Ledford, the two men who were sus 
picloned of robbing the U. S. mails 
and the passengers on the stage be 
tween Whitney and the Htage station 
of Austin, were arrested a few days 
ago by tbe chief of police of Poca- 
'«■¡io. Idaho. Hansen was arrested on 
July 29th, at P«>catello anil Ledford a 
few days later was arrested near On- 
ario. The men were arrested upon a 
warrant issued out of a Justice court 
in Grant county, the crime having been 
committed in turn countya

Attempt to Depress Wheat Market 
Exaggerated Reports.

Chicago. Aug 5.—The discovery this 
morning, of what is believed io be a 
movement against the wheat market 
by using exaggerated reports of the 
couditlon of crops in th«> Northwest, 
the object being to take big profits 
cm a rise, caust'd a slump in the Sep
tember wheat market this morning.

Old September. Range
was 87% to $1.50. New September. 
96%*ÿ97%. September corn. 48%

Mrs. Miles Burled.
Washington, Aug. 6.—The remains 

of Mrs. Mll.es were buried at Arling
ton this morning. Many distinguished 
'M'rsons. civil and official, attended. 
The 
from 
velt.

floral offerings were received 
the president and Mrs. Roose- 
cabinet officers and friends

American Yacht Wins.
Cowes, Aug. u— The American 

vacht lngomar. again defeated 
Kaiser's 
breeze.

’Ians for Boise-Payette Project
Now Complete.

J. H. Lowell, of Caldwell, one oi 
he leading spirit* in the Boise-Ity 
*tte irrigation er terprise, was in 
Nampa yesterday, on his way home 
rom Boise, and reported that the 
'leliminarie* of i..«s great reclama 
ion project were being rapidly dis 
iosed of. says the Nampa Herald.

The articles of incorporation that 
vere recently forwarded to Washing 
on were returned this week, having 
■eceiied the approval of the govern- 
nent, after a few minor changt's ha«l 
>een made by the legal department 
>f the reclamation service.

The attorneys are now at work up 
>n tbe by-laws, which will define the 
-elations between th«- water users and 
he government and set forth the na 
ure of the lien that th«’ government 
will hold. The work of apportioning 
he cost to each tract of land will be 

taken up soon and the land owners 
«ill then be asked to subscribe to the 
stock.

No persons will be able to secure 
water for more tuan 160 acres of 
lsn«i an«l the owners of larger tracts 
will be obliged to cut up and trans 
fer their holdings.

Mr. Lovell states 
being perfected for 
tion mass meeting.
Boise August 8. under the auspices 
of the Woman's Columbian club 
Messrs Newell and Bien, of the rec- 
laniation service an«l Chief Pincho', 
>f th«' forestry division, will b« pres
ent and deliver 
hoped that this 
late interest in 
try subject*.

Meteor today, In a
the 

fine

German Village Burned.
Berlin, Aug. 5.—Three hundred 

buildings in the town of Iresfeld were 
burned today.

Okanagan Annexed.
Colville, Aug. 6.—-The creating 

the new mall routes In Okanagan 
county causes much rejoicing among 
patrons who feel that they are really 
annexed to the United States They 
are placed on the highway of coni 
nierce that open* to every city and vil
lage in the land.

of

that plans are 
a grand Irriga 

to be held at

addresses and It is 
meeting will st Ini it- 
irrigation and fores-

«mcricai Soc.et ee Resciv* That No 
Puc c Mcney Be Used for Sectar»- 
ar Purposes.
Di-'roi: Aug 5—At the clbemg *e* 

ion of the American Federatioa at
Societies this morning a 

.amber .f resolutions were adopted, 
- id.ng one on the school queaGon. 
.Ivan mg this solution: Let no pub- 

mor ey* be paid out for re.:g*ous 
ns-ructiaa in any school; let the ed- 
,cs' nai per capita tax be disbursed 

r r«in purely secular studte* 
:.;y. in ■ ir Catholic schools; our 
a ters receiving their ss.ar.es. as 

heir teocters receive theirs
To ascertain these results, let oar 
nools be submitted u> state or city 

xammaUona. thus will the great prtn- 
ipie of our government that no pub- 
.c moneys be used tor sec-arian pur 

,<oses. be preserved intact.

MURDERED HIS EMPLOYER.

Negro Erote Takes Revenge on the 
Man Who Discharged Him.

Hartford, Conn., Aug 5—Henry 
Os borne, secretary of tne Dunham 
Hosiery Company, former police com 

.-sioner, was murdered at his borne 
a is morning by a negro formerly in 
.is employ. Enmity and robbery, the 

..ce say. the former, was the motive 
r the crime. The negro was dis- 

barged by Osborne recently

Killed m Collision.
Karsas City Aug. 6.—The Santa Fe 

a «nger .rain from Loe Angele* to 
...«ago strnck a 15th street trolley 
ar a- a grade crossing today. J. O. 
t.'rris was k ed, and eight injured 

.Tie gates were not lowered

WHITE SWAN TANGLE.

delinquent 
Swan mine 
the Baker

3« nquent Stockholder* Have Thtir
Innings.

The trouble* ot the 
’.ockhulilers of the White 
.ave hardly begun, says
i.y It.ra. .. A notice has been pub-
- , ! in which they are asked to pay 
. r a_=- ssnienu that have been 

y • vie! by their board of director* 
n 't the- tai! to pay the assessment 

tos o- n. »ill be sold acconung

at
I

law.
.u a day or two the names of 
ast 32OC delinquent stockholders 
e U mte Swan mine will be publish-

d for a period of 10 days after which 
c their stock will go a g.immeriLg

> the highest bidder for cash; and 
hus will end the delinquent stock- 

dors interest in the now famous 
Vhite Swan m nes that once laid 

.< n eggs with prospects of laying 
•.any more. Le. her go Gallagher.

IDAHO POLITICS.

loise City Ed tor Rev ews the Situa
tion There.

Charles H. Fisher, editor of the 
Idaho. Caj :tal News, stopped 

ver between trains last night, on his 
vay to Roseburg for a few days’ visit, 
le siys that his city is growing 
a dly, and is very prosperous, says 
he Salem Journal.

The News has just absorbed the 
Evening Bulletin, a paper started by 
he Daily Statesman when the Ore- 
on met: went there and established 
in evening paper.

So they now have both the Scripps 
news service and the Asoclated Press 
-veniiig service for that territory.

Mr. Fisher says Idaho will go re- 
'Ubllcati. as Roosevelt is strong all 
ver the West. He says Dubois will 
ontrol the democratic organization, 
ind the democrats will come out 
strong against the Mormons, and that 
his will play Into the hands of the 

republicans.

President of Lewis and Clark Fair.
H W Goode, direct ar general of the 

Lewis and Clark fair, was elected 
resident of the same yesterday, to 

‘ill the unexpired t*rui of H W 
Scott, resigned

ss.ar.es

